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THE BALCONY

John H.irtk>y, note.l criminal In-

S.-i rti rt.'.A icJ' v.i.rk iliiriiiB tliti 
war. is asked by the H,H i-rii.ir of 
N'i-\v Vork lo invusik.itc a n»s- 
tprlous atti!iii|>t<;ii roliln-ry uf tlio 
Koberi Klvke home ut Circle l-alie, 
nt-iir faniKJKii. and lo esuljli.sli the 
emit or iiiini.-i'ii<.'e ot tun men in 
Hie pi-nit.Titi.iry for tliu crmn-. A 
iiiisciirilavr ot justice Is sii;.]».i-t.-.l, 
l.iai-tl.-> Minis 111 it the n-st.ii:iiiii 01 
an old case is int.-rt-.sterj a.,d a^rt-es 
tn so.ve tile mjHlery V. mi hl.s 
irii'iid IVit, a iH-ws|.|ip.-r m.ui, 
1-arllcy «!« » to Oivle i.akc, tne 
pair I . o.mir.ic tile iciest* ot Hob 
Currie nn nl'd fi lend. Tlie tlir.je 
vlt.it (he Slyke home. .Siyk« re 
seats Harlley's auiiiim. saying he

are (,-inlty. i:artiey is not. N.-xt 
iiM.riim K flyke is found ,1,'ad in 
1-eil. aipalentiy h.i\ ir.H slim h;m-

c'l"ief. 'llo.'-h.'. and the laTi'iily phy- 
su-ii.n. I o.-i..r K:iie. all ai;r.-e Mviit.- 
kilUd hin:.v:lf. l,-:t Hartley insists
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"When you leol; nt the pillow," he 
explained, "on which liis head lief. 
YOU will find only one or two spots of 
blood. TI'4> shirt. In fact, hns none 
lit nil. rj lie wound must have hied 
funn; nol much, it is true, but far 
more than it seems to linve done from 
Hie appearance of the bed. He was 
killed elsewhere nnd placed In this 
l*Hl afterwards. I doubt if lie was 
even undressed nt the time of his 
death."

Miss Potter, who had remained si 
lent although obviously very nervous, 
csked if she might go to her room and 
Jeave tin- doctor In charge. This dele 
gating of her authority to the doctor 
did not appeal to Itoche; nnd lie told 
her that, if her brother-in-law had 
been murdered. It would he the police 
nnd not the doctor who would take 
charge of things. The ordeal through 
which she had passed must have b 
jiinre tlian she could stand, for she 
made no comment on his challenge 
luit started to leave the room.

"Miss Potter," Hartley asUed, 
she reached the door, "did you e 
see this revolver 111 Mr. Slyke's hand?"

She hesitated n moment and then 
replied, "It's Mr. Slyke's: he was in 
the habit of keeping it in a drawer 
of his desk. The gun was bought 
soon after the burglary, tint, so far 
«is I know, he lias never used It."

Although her statement that the re- 
Tolver had belonged to the dead man 
made the suicide theory plausible, yet 
1 could not quite see how the facts 
that Hartley had brought forward to 
disprove the suicide could be over 
thrown.

"What makes you think, Mr. Bart- 
ley," Koche asked, "that Slyke was 
dressed at the time he was killed?"

Hartley answered: "If Slyke had 
lieen killed In bed there would have 
been more blood on the bedclothes 
than the few drops we see on the pil 
low. His nightshirt, too, if It had 
been worn at the time he was killed, 
would have had some traces of blood 
on it. There are no such stains. This, 
tind the fact Uiat death must have

Hartley Began a Search of the Room, 
Using a Small Glass Once or Twice 
as If He Were Looking for Fmger- 
Prlnts.

been Instantaneous, makes me feel 
turn that he was undressed after lie 
was killed and then placed on the 
lied In the position in which we have 
found him."

Haitley began a search of the room, 
using a -small glass once or twice as 
If tie were looking for finger-prints. 
Slyke's clothes were Mung over n chair, 
undone of his stockings had fallen to 
the floor. The way the gray suit lay 
on tlie chair mude me wonder If Hi:rl- 
Iwy wus right when he said'the mur 
derer lad undressed him alter the 
crime. It Ittwlittd so much as If It

had been carelessly flung there by 
ifian preparing for bed.

After going through Slyke's pocket 
Hartley Raid slowly, VI have grav 
doubts if he was even killed In till 
room."

lie continued to examine the room 
searching the Moor, looking Into th' 
drawers of the desk, examining th 
walls even; then he came hack to th 
clothing. Picking up the blue .slli 
shirt from the chair, he examined I 
a second time before he said: "I wa 
right. He was not killed in this room 
Here is the suit ho wore. You wil 
notice that all his clothing Is place 
on ibis chair in the manner that 
man would naturally place it If he 
was undressing for bed. Hut then 
is no button in I he front of his shir 
to hold his collar, and one stocking 
is missing. Any man may lose a col 

j lar button, but if he does, that bllttni 
I will be dropped at the place where h 

undressed. >'o button is in this room 
it was lost In the room in which he 
was ' »  dressed. We lind his shoe 
here but only one stocking, and w 
naturally ask where is the other stock 
ing. Then, too, there are no hi 
stains anywhere in this room. Thougl 
his wound did not bleed much. It musi 
have bled some. These are the rea 
sons why I say ho was not killed In 
this room, or even undressed here."

His explanation seemed reasonable 
enough, yet somewhat mystifying 
Why had the murderer taken all this 
trouble to undress Slyke, and why hat.' 
he done it in some other room? The 
next question was just as puzzling. If 
Slyke had not been killed In this room 
where had the crime taken place? As 
if he had read my thoughts, Hoche 
suggested that as there was another 
room in the tower, we might see what 
could he found there.

The butler, who entered nt this mo 
ment, did Ms best not to glance at 
the bed. He was holding with great 
difficulty a half-grown Airedale that 
growled fiercely when he saw us. The 
butler motioned to the doctor to come 
to him. As he reached his side, Doc 
tor King placed his hand upon the 
dog's head and It ceased to show Its 
teeth and licked his fingers. For sev 
eral moments he and the butler held a 
low conversation, then King turned 
to us to say that he had just been 
called to the hospital for an operation 
and would have to leave at once.

Hartley scribbled something on a 
piece of paper, nnd handing It to the 
doctor said, '"I think there ought t 
be a picture taken of the body so 
It can be used at the Inquest."

The doctor agreed nnd went out, ac 
companied by the butler. As the door 
closed behind them Hartley went to 
lock It, but the key was missing. 
After a moment's hesitation he de 
cided it would do no harm to leave 
it unlocked while we were gone, and 
we all started for the floor above.

The room we entered was of the 
same size as the one In which we had 
found Slyke. Here, too, there was 
little furniture-1-three chairs grouped 
around a little table In the center of 
the room, a lounge In one corner, a 
small desk In another. It was the 
table that attracted Hartley's atten 
tion. On It stood a half-emptied 
bottle of Scotch whisky, and beside 
tlie bottle three glasses, one of them 
holding about a spoonful of liquor. 
Near one of the glasses was a half- 
smoked cigarette and a magazine, and 
on the opposite side of the table the 
stub of a cigar. Hartley looked at 
both of them with keen Interest and 
finally placed 'hem In an envelope.' 
The cigarette must have been a very 
high-priced otie, for the end was of 
the tlnest straw. The appearance of 
the table suggested that three men 
had been present and that two of 
them had been smoking. A confer 
ence, perhaps, at which a bottle of 
whisky had assisted. Aside from the 
table, there seemed to be nothing of 
Interest In the room.

While Hartley was still glancing at 
the table, I walked over to the large 
window and drew aside the heavy cur- 
lain that reached to the lloor. At my 
feet was a playing card that had been 
concealed by Its folds. Glancing 

mid lo see If there were any others 
and finding none, i brought the card 

Hartley. ' 
As 1 stepped to his side, I saw that 

lie was examining the magazine. Like 
many magazines, the back van-led a 
nuily advertisement that covered the 
ntire pnge. This one had an unusual 
mount of unused while space. Hart- 

i-.v pointed silently lo where someone 
bad Idly amused himself by drawing 

It with it pencil, a habit many 
people have. The design was simple, 
only a mass of scrolls, with a little 
ligure here and there, and lines ruu- 
unug through them.

Whatever It meant to Hartley, the 
imisw of zeros held no significance to 
tni:. He did not enlighten wu, but

placed the mnpnzlne In his imcket. 
Then I showed him the playing card 
and told him where I found It. He 
asked, "Are there no more?" 1 was 
answering, "Jfo," when Itoche Inter 
rupted, "Yes, there Is one."

He pointed to the stairway that led 
to tlio lop of the tower. There, lying 
under the bottom step, was n second 
playing card with the same design on 
the back as the one I had found. 
What were they doing In that room? 
Hartley smiled to himself as he ex 
amined the second card.

Itoche asked, "What do they mean?"
With a gesture that might have 

meant anything, It was so expressive, 
Hartley replied, "They had a card 
party downstairs last night."

Hoche was excited in a moment. 
"I'll tell you what It means. Some 
one at that party killed Slyke, fol 
lowed him up here n^d killed him."

It was not n half-bad theory, and 
even Hartley did not protest as much 
as I had thought he woit'd Instead 
he said, "There Is soineth'M* In what 
you say, Uoche. We mirJf look iirst 
for the person who had tne chance to 
kill him. You assume tint after the 
party the person who dr.'npod these 
cards did what ijny absent-minded 
person might do.  j.'-'iat if, he places 
the cnrds of his Is.st hnnd In his 
pocket. Ho may hnv.» followed Slyl;e 
up here, hidden beljlnd the curtain, 
and as he killed him dropped some 
of his cnrds on the tloor."

He paused, half frowned, *s If th 
theory did not quite appeal to him, 
nnd added slowly, "Still, Itoche. ther 
are other things to be cotifiderei 
Those two cards are In different part

Where Louisiana Cyclone Did Most Damage

Scene In I'lneville, La., after the passage of the cyclone that swept across the central part of the state. Nearly u 
icore of persons were killed and the property damage was heavy.

Bernhardt's Funeral Passing the Madeleine

'There Must Be Blood Spots Some, 
where, Yet Where? There Are None 
in This Room."

of the room; not together as we might 
lave expected If they had been 
Iropped by accident. It looks to me 

as if th.iy might have been placed 
vhere we found them by design. As 
f someone Wished us to think Jusl 
vlmt you thought. Then there IS 
hat bottle of whisky and the three 

glasses. All three glasses have been 
Irunk from. The glasses show that 
hey were all used at about the same 
line. Evidently two of the men 

>moked; the third did not. What I 
vonder Is, were these three persons 
n the room nt one and the same 
line?"

Itoche, who hnd long since lost bis 
ir of self-satisfaction, now offered to 
ielp us make a thorough examination 
*f the room. When we had ended our 
nsuccessful search, Hartley stood si- 
ent, n puzzled expression on his face.

"Jt's more mysterious than ever," 
e said at last. "I am sure he was 
ot killed In the room below. I am 
Iso sure .he was not killed here, 
'here must be blood spots somewhere,

t where? There ore none In this 
oom."
lie went to the window and glanced 

ut, then came back and glanced up 
t the steps that led to the roof. All 
t once his face brightened, and mo 
oning us to follow him he bounded 
p the seven steps to tlie little door 
lat opened 'onto the balcony. We 
illowed more slowly.
We found ourselves on a balcony 

>me four feet wide that ran around 
le tower. About eight or ten feet 
elow Its bronze-tipped top, an iron 
illlng protected the edge of the bal-
ny and was covered with Ivy, as
; ! « ulso the sides of the tower 
self. Hartley paused for a moment, 
andlng with his hand on the rail, 

Is face serious, his eyes thoughtful, 
ut it was for a moment only; the 
ext he was out of sight around the
wer. Almost Instantly we heard him 
ill us, and when we reached his side 

e was on his knees examining the 
nor and the lower part of the wall.

oklng where he pointed, I saw at 
Is feet a dark splotch on the lloor

the balcony, and a little higher up
vent! similar spots on the wall of 

le lower. 1 realized that, at last, ne 
id found what he had been looking 
>r. There was no doubt that the 
ilolches we smv were blood, and that
bad been shed within a few hours, 

nd he expected to find them just 
here he did? I wondered.

"You bay I know who killed 
him—I—I know?"

(TO UK CONTINUKU.)

The Daya of Real Sport. 
Overheard In the subway first Sal 
ition Army lass to second ditto "I'm 

t t'ntt army school now; I'm reading 
euierouomy It's lovely I" From tlit 
utlouk.

Vast throngs turned out In Paris to pay a last tribute lo Sarah Hernlmrdt, the celebrated tragedienne. The photo- 
rrnph shows the funernl procession passing tlio Church of the Madeleine In Paris.

ACCUSED BY HUSBAND

The current Honsatlon In England Is 
thtt null of Cnpt. Wilfred HiiRli Julian 

Rh naalnHt his wlfo, Sybil Phyllls. 
dnnftlitor of tlio lord of Cnwston, pro- 
filmed by AuifUHtuB John, 15. O. Hoppe 
nnd oti'or noted nrtlatH and beauty 
experts to bo tho most beautiful worn- 
in In KiiKland, nnd known In New 
York for a recent brief escapade where 
she was feted by the Vnnderbllts nnd 
Helmonts and joined the chorus of n 
Hroadway musical comedy nnd sudden- 
y left It. Three men, Rnron de Roths- 
'hlld and Hledecker. both Immensely 
wealthy financiers, nnd the noted 
pi.lnter, Augustus .Toh.i, are suld to be 
mined In the milt.

Mail Plane That Dove Into the Ocean

Eddie Hubbard, United States mail pilot, was seriously Injured when his 
piano became unmanageable and did a nose dive of several hundred feet Into 
the ocean while he was carrying Oriental mails from the Admiral liner Presi 
dent Grant to Seattle. The timely arrival of a fast motor boat saved Hubbard's 
life, for he was unconscious when picked up. The photograph shows the 
wrecked plane on a scow.

Accusers of House of David Head

On~one of his frequent European 
rips, the Maharajah <-t Kapiirtlinla, 
.me of the richest prlnce.s In India, saw 
Anitu Iielgado dancing In Spain. They

eYe married In Paris. Later she got 
divorce. It wan repurled that lhi> 

ettleinent with the Maharajah In 
luded $5,000,000 and a quantity of 
 ems. As KOOII as her divorco decree 
H made absolute she will marry her 
tepmiii and the Maharajah's heir. The 
riiry ''f this woman, sllll beautiful at 
hlrty-tlve, and the Indlbn prtlice, who 
H thirty, In the opening romance of 

PurlB tjeaaou.

Gladys Hamford Uubel (right) and Until liamford Ueed, sisters, are suing 
Benjamin Purnell, head of the House of David colony at St. Joseph, Midi., for 
$L'00,000 In the Michigan courts. They accuue the "Kins" "' ruining their lives 
during their childhood.

Britain Sends Coal to Germany

Since the occtipallon of n,,. Huh,- by the French much of ||,u coal used by! 
the rest of Germany has been Imported from Great lirltuln, and the consequent'

price of fuel In Mnghin,! K11V e rise, to heated protest there, 
bhottb lirllish coul in na. liun ^ Uuna,,,,^,


